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Spe Ed Funds Arrive
Superintendent Dr. Wilber

Hawkins announced last week at

the Hicksville Board of
Education meeting that the long-
awaited for funds under Title VI-

B had arrived from Atbany.
The State Education Depart-

.

ment has approved the District’s

program for special education
which will allow for thirty-two
teacher aides; two guidance
counselors to provid evening
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Calendar of Events

Friday, Jan. 19

Amvets Post No. 44, meeting, p.m., 66 W. Barclay St., Hicksville.
Social Night, Charles Wagner Post, American Legion, 8:30 p.m.,

Nicholai St.

Sunday, Jan. 21

L.l. Baroque Ensemble, The Steelar Consort, Music from the

Polish Renaissance, 3 p.m., Hicksville Public Library, admission

free.

Mid Island Ecumencial Council, 7:30 p.m., Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church, Jerusalem Ave. and Old Country Rd., Hicksville.

Jr. Girls’ Unit, V.F.W. Spaghetti Dinner 2 to 5 p.m., V.F.W. Hall,
320 So. Broadway, Hicksville, $3.00 per person.

Monday, Jan. 22

March For Life on Washington D.C., buses leave Hicksville at 6

a.m., call 935-0272 for information.
.

V.F.W., William M. Gouse Post, meeting, 8:30 p.m., VFW Hall, 320

So. Broadway, Hicksville.

Tuesday, Jan. 23 ~

Young Repubfic 8:30 p.m., Knight Club, Broadway, Hicksville.
Dutch Lane PTA, meeting, 8:15 p.m.

.

_Wednesday, Jan. 24
‘

Hicksville Board of Education, 8:15 p.m., Board Room, Ad-

ministration Building, Division Ave., Hicksville.

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:25 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Eastern Star, Emera Chap. No. 676, 8 p.m., Nicholai St.,
Hicksville. *

Hicksville Senior Citizen Club, 1-4 p.m., Levittown Hall, Levittown

Parkway, Hicksville.
Thursday, Jan. 25

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:25 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St., Hicksville.

Social, meeting, Galileo Lodge, Sons of Italy, 8:30 p.m. Lodge,
Levittown Parkway, Hicksville.

Continui Communi
Education

The Hicksville School District

announces its Continuing Com-

munity Education program will

open the winter season with the

following registrations:

Adult Education: - Registra-
tion: 7:00-9:00 P.M., Tennis and

Golf - Wednesday, January 31
Little Theatre, Senior High

School. Cookin classes - Thurs-

day Februar 1 Little Theatre,

Senior Hig School. All other

courses - first night of class, week

of February 5 - Monday thru

Thursday.

Pre-retirement Workshop
starting Wednesday, February -

28th. Registration in class,
Teachers’ Cafeteria, Hicksville
Senior High School, 7:30 p.m.

A brochure, listing all courses,
will be mailed to all residents.

Guest speaker at a recent Willet Avenue School special program on

Israel was Miss Valerie Crown of Hicksville. She had just returned

from six months of study in Jerusalem. A graduate of Hicksville

High School, Valerie is now a Junior at Barnard. Her program in-

cluded slides and artifacts to illustrate her experiences. The children

had been studying Egypt in connection with their forthcoming trip to

the King Tut Exhibit. Valerie&#3 presentation on Israel taught them

about a neighboring country. Valerie Crown with students Deborah

Aleixo, Mara Trapasso, Kevin Burke, and Timothy D’Antuono.

(Photo by Rosemary Barrow).

c ling for parents of specia
education students; and in

structors in physical education,
music and art

Th total cost of the program is.

$105,750, which is totally funded:
under Public Law 94-142. The;
funds are committed to BOCES’
who will administer* them and -

provide the necessary personn
for these services.

Dr. Hawkins also gave an up-
date, when asked by this

reporter, on the status of

negotiations for district em-

ployee groups. The clerical unit

was ‘‘close ‘to reaching an

agreement” with meeting still

going on. The custodial] unit was

“meeting now” with the fact-
finder and district negotiators.
The Hicksville Congress of

Teachers were at ‘impasse’ and

a mediator had been appointed
with meetings scheduled for

Jamuary 22 and 31 “It could goto
fact-finding,” he added.

He stated he would be meeting
with representatives from the
Council of Administrators ‘‘on

Monday to discuss areas of

concern.”
Dr, Hawkins also stated th

fifty applications had beer,
:

received for the position ot-’
assistant business. manager.
screening brought the number to},
four candidates and interviewing ;*
was progressin ‘I hop to have.

a recommendation at the ne
Board meeting.” 3

Under Board action, a motion,
to réduce the fees for courses in
adult and ‘continuing education.
classes was defeated by a 3-

vote. Voting no were Secretary

Girls Volleyb
Team Are

Champ
The Varsity Girls Volleyball

Team has completed its regular
playing season and has once

again won the League Cham-

pionship. We in Hicksville are

expecially proud of their ac-

complishments. Some of the

Statistics compiled by this out-

standing group of girls are as

follows: League Champions, 5

Successive years; Conference

Champions Successive years;
2nd in Nassau County, Suc-
cessive years; 5 year won and

lost record - 87-7.

Our coach, Mrs. Mary Sue

Carr, considers each member 0
the team an All Star Player and is.’

very proud of their

achievements. Congratulations -

Girls. Nancy Autoline, Dom

Blancato, Lynn DaSilva, Do
DeStefano, Maria Hartnett, Caro)

McCausland, Denise Mizzi,
Marie Dunn, JoAnne

Pedranghelu, Fran Panetta,
Alison Bruseski, Mary Ann

Fagan.

The team will be competing in

the Nassau County Fournaments.

To witness some real enthusiasm
and excellent volleyball, come

out and cheer our girls to victory.

by Linda Strongin
Bill Bennett ana trustee John

Ayres. Four votes are needed for

a motion to pass. President Tom

Nagl had to leave the meeting
shortly after it bega to attend

another meeting. Vice President

Dan Arena presided. Trustee
Pete Fujimoto was out of:town for
business reasons.

Trustee Neil McCormack had
moved to reduce the fees from a

20% increase over last year’s cost

per class (the current cost) to an

8 increase. He stated that at a

meeting the night before of jthe
Adult and Continuing Education

Committee, it was felt that ‘‘the

reason for the drop in enrollment

“was the high increase.” Trustee

Iris Wolfson, who second the

motion, askec 4° the decrease in

enrollmerg vas “‘because of a

short term (8 weeks) or the lack
of a mail registration.”

Secretary Bill Bennett ex-

presse a concern of taking
“such action because of a prin-
ter’s deadline’, referring to the
brochure for the next session.

Trustee John Ayres also stated

that the Board ‘“‘should not make

hasty decisions on spotty in-

formation.”
The Board did approve Adult

Education. Director Marge
Giannelli’s recommendation tha

the adult ed program be supplief
with temporary hel to také care

of the mail registration for the

next session. The session is

scheduled to peg nawari 2

and run for ten weeks.

The Board approved Title IVB

libraries and learning resources

allocation for fiscal year 1979 for

a total of $32,564 The funds will
be distributed among Hicksville

public and non- schools as
follows: Publi schools, $22,52

Holy Family, $1,501 St. Ignatius,
$1,176 Our Lady of Mercy
School, $1,606 Holy Trinity H.S.,
$4,974; Trinity Lutheran, $780.

Also approved by the Board

was the authorization to purchase
a Norelco 186 Transcriber with

headset and foot control for the

use of Assistant Supt Dr. Manus

Clancy, at a cost of $387 a

vacuum and’ heavy-duty floor
machine to replace worn-out &#39

items, for B Buildings and
Grounds for a cost of $1,21

The Board approve the ap-
pointment of Dr. Arnold Karp as

a oni m in the area of

otorhinolaryngology at a fee of
$3 per medical evaluation and

up to $1 for audiological
evaluation per consultation. The

appointment is necessary under
State Education regulations.

Before Mi. Nagle’s departure,
he presented his ideas concerning.
the school board advisory
committees and apoke in par
ticular on the Budget Advisory
Committee.

“We have develope our school

budget with the wrong ap-
proach,”’ he’ said. ‘‘Instead-of a

budge committee with residents,
I propose that the budget be given.
to the superintendent with a
dollar amount. If more money is
needed, administration would
have to make a pitch.” He went

on to say that “responsibility
goes with the position and this
would give peopl an opportunit
to be innovative.” Ave

Trustee Iris Wolfson expressed
concern, asking if there-wouldbe -

¢*‘expanded public ’ budget
sessions.”

i

Mr. Nagle answered that the

“public has elected the Board as
trustees” and he felt that the

administration. had ‘‘the ex-

pertise are c tent: to do

it.” He added that the ‘‘publi has

a chance to tell the Board what

they want.”
He emphasize that the Board -.

should be “transacting.”
educational goal for the district

in public,” not business. He asked
~

other Board members to think
about his proposal

The next meeting of:the Board
of Education is scheduled for

Jan. 24 8:15 p.m. at which time
Supt. Hawkins will present to the
Board a reorganization plan for

—

administration.

Hicksv Fi Rep
1978 Wrap-Up

Since our last report in

December, Hicksville

firefighters, during the period
Dec. 12 through: Dec. 31,

responde to 102 alarms. Th last
few weeks of 1978 were extremely
busy. There were 4 fire calls, 36

rescue calls and a whoppin 20

malicious false alarms. The false
alarm spree caused vamps to put

numerous alarm boxes our of

service, because they became

more of a hazard than a safety
device.

Excellent police work h 8th

Precinct Police, County Fire

Marshals and some

-

rare

cooperative eye witnesses helpe
nab two youth They were

: arrected for the fals alarms and

for several fires set in the area off

Levittown Parkway.
Th start of 1979 also prove be

a busy one for Hicksville

firefighters. From Jan. through
Jan. 13 there were 54 alarms.

There were 30 fire calls, 20 rescue

calls, -and four false alarms.

Several smokey fires kept vamps

busy. A garage fire on Jan. 3 at17

Angle Lane caused moderate

damage. The garage was at-

tached to the house. Vargps kept
the fire from the house.

A

fire in

a office at 400 Old Country Rd.,
location auto leasing, cause

minor damage on Jan. 10. On
Jan. 11 a bedroom fire cause

©

considerable damage at 301
Plainview Rd. The alarm came in

at 10:09 a.m. No injuries. were

reported.
Vamps Find Many Homes

Lack Smoke Detectors.

«Hicksville Vamp ‘have found
that many home owners. still
don’t have a smok detector. The
life saving device sells quite
cheap for the job it does. Several

recent fires would have ybeen
minor if a detector was install
In two recent alarms, smoke

detectors saved the da for their

owners. Vamps, however, do
caution detector owners to know
what to do when: ‘the alarm
saunds. :

:

If a fire hits your home, do: you
have a second means of escape
Theré is no iron clad guarantee
that owning a smok detector is

going to save your life, but
anything is better than nothing
Your first important step is to

buy an approve smok detector -

with a (UL) or (FM), factory
mutual seal. Install it, set up. a

fire escape plan and hol drills.

Last but not least, practice daily
fire prevention. You owe it to

your family. Your local

firefighters do not want you as a

fire statistic.
: ;
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Every now and then in the

What’s-In-It-For-Me society, a

person crosses one’s path that re-

Stares one’s faith in mankind

The Town Board had such an

experience this week in the

Person of Robert Laino, who was

appointed to the Town&#39

Examining Board of Plumbers

commencing the first of the year
The Board. gives written and

practical examinations to appli-
cants for Town plumbing li-

censes. Because Board members

must be experienced, highly
qualified professionats in their

own right, they receive a stipend

STOP FUSSING WITH
TWO HANOLES.

© Moen singie-hendie hiichen faucets

make one-hand oper atc: aay

© Patented carincge yaies ong

of $30 per meeting
In a recent lett Mr. Laino

offered to serve on the Board

without remuneration, citing the

budget problem that all munici-

Palities are facing today. This

offer was gratefully accep by
the Town Board this week in a

resolution that also cited Mr.

Laino for his selflessness and

spirit of public service

The Town of Oyster Bay is very

fortunate to have a number of

public-spirited citizens who serve

without pay on a variety of

boards and commissions. Their
talents and expertise provide

CUSTOM VANITIES
© BATHROOM CABINETS
© CUSTOM KITCHENS
e ROTO ROOTING

PLUMBING & HEATING

CUM W GOINGS
By Jim Cummings

HAPPY 70TH: While Patrick

Dowling, of Hicks Circle in our

community will officially cele-

brate his 70th birthday on next

Monday, January 22nd - the

Dowling clan and

_

friends

gathered last Saturday evening
at his home to wish Pat the best -

(seems some of the children will

be out of town on the actual date).
He 1s a retired member of New
York&#3 ‘Finest,’ the NYC Pofice

Department, an active member

valuable input to the Town Board
and administration in their

deliberations and operations.
For example, the Environ-

mental Control Commission

reviewed highly technical quali-
fication documents submitted by

designers and developers of

resource recovery systems and
assisted in the preparation of

proposal specifications. The

American Revolution Bicen-

tennial Commission recently
sponsore a motorcade of antique
cars commemorating the famous

and past president of the Commo-

dore John Barry Division Eleven,
Ancient Order of Hibernians, a

member of the Joseph Barry
Council, Knights of Columbus

and one of Hicksville’s most

active citizens - quite a surprise
his wife Madeline and children

cooked up ...

Your reporter, wife

Dolores, Cele and Frank (PAM)

Larkin were invited to the happy
occasion. Joining the festivities

was an old friend, Joe Oliver of

the Hicksville Kiwanis Club and

Rita and Jack Walsh, neighbors,
along with Jean Clark, past
presiden of the Ladies Auxiliary,

Hicksville AOH. Pat&# in terrific

shap and certainly looks

years younger than his birthday -
we learned his secret, aside from

walking, he has his exercise bike

for year-round care - a trip to

Port St. Lucy to see the Smothe
gills 1s in the offing, too”

WE HEAR: That Frank

wonderful surprise birthday
party for Katherine Roemer last

Saturday evening (yes, despite
the bad weather we made it from

Pat Dowling’s to the Romers)

under the guidanc of her lovely
daughter, Mary, who planne it

al] - Kay. - did the Larkins get
lost? Frank said Cele stopped
home to write down new lyrics
and to play the melody on her

piano very creative gal -

remember the many shows she

directed at St. Ignatius & now

she may become a songwriter -

we can vividly recall her parody
to Kids&qu pop tune back when?

right, Cele.

ROUND OUR TOWN: How

about a traffic survey to install a

left lane turn at West John Street

& Broadway (going north) -

present right turn etc is great -

this could assist in moving traffic

(Continued on Page 5)

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Meetings of the Board of Fire

Commissionets of the Jericho

re District, Jericho. N.Y. will
Shannon will be back to work~he held on the second Monday
next week - can&# kee a goo
Irishman dow and besides that,

and third Tuesday of each month

Thomas Foggan,

79°

0 CONTRACTORS, INC.
:

Vanderbilt Cu Races and the Frank, we need you up front in “ty
Board of Fire

128 Woodbury Rd., Hicksvill 935-00 325th anniversary of the founding the Garden City Parade as usual - = 79
Commissioners

of the Town good health, buddy ...

it was a ;maaay) Mid 118
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ustin Orug of Great Neck

0 Midcie Neck Road

Great Neck

Austin Drugs
349 New York Ave

Huntington

Austin Dru
10 Fort Sal Road

Nortnport

Bialow Drugs
1450 Union Tpke

New Hyde Park

CBS Bargain Store
231 Main Street
Farmingdate

Casmeeteen Cosmetics
3139 mempit Tpke
Levitto’

we Super Dis.T Ste Stree
Gien Cove

Deer Park Discount
1966 Deer Park Avenue
Deer Park

Orscount Palace Drugs
746 Montauk Hwy.
Babylon

Drug O Ra
2708 Long Beac RoaOceanside

ODutcn Broadway Pncy
1785S Dutch Broadway

Elmont

Economart Oru
546 Unioncate Aven
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Elmont

Grand Value Stores
73 Covert Avenue

Floral Park

Hempstead Sundries
242 Post Avenue
Westbury

Harborway
920 Atlantic Avenue

Balawin

16 run Avenue
Floral Park

Al Losek
1205 Deer Park Avenue
North Babylon

Al Losek
72 Cabot Street
West Babylon

Miller Place Pney.
Echo oo aMiller

Miavilie Chemists
225 Post Avenue

Westbury

C.G. Discount
239 Fulton Avenue

Hempstead

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATINGLSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TION CALL (516) 997-3200

Inco Discount

23 Montauk HegtiBlue Point

Port Beauty Supply
20 Main Street
Pt. Washington

Port Chemists
65 Main Street
Pt. Washington

9902. Reg. 1.29

1802. Reg. 2.39
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Congratulations to Kathy and
Dennis Clancy of Wheatley

Heights on the birth of their son,

Michael Patrick. on January 12,
1979. Michael Patrick was born

on his Uncle Kevin Clancy&
birthday. Michael joins his
brother, Kenneth Brian, who is

delighted to have a new addition
to his family. The proud
grandparents are Margaret and
Frank Clancy of Sugg Lane,

HICKSVILLE, and Kathleen and
Frank Shanley of Franklin

Street, HICKSVILLE.

A family party was held in

honor of Tony Franzese’s

birthday on January 7. Among
those present were his wife,
Anita; his two daughters, Lisa
and Marie; and some friends.

* Hopeyou had a “‘happy,’’ Tony

Steve and Geri Wilkins, former
HICKSVILLITES wh now reside

in Brentwood, couldn&# have
Started their New Year off a

better way. Their first child,
Steven John Wilkins, Jr. was

born on January 5, and weighed 7

Ibs., 1 0z. Steve, Sr. is employed
at the Old Country Deli located in

the Center Shops,
,

Hicksville.

Both he and his wife attended our

local schools. And we couldn&#3

forget about the ecstatic grand-
parents Mattie and Joe

Gesslein, Hicksville. Lots of

happines to yo all

We were pleased to hear that
Eddie Smith, Burkeland Lane,
HICKSVILLE, is feeling fine.

once again. Stay well, Eddie

.Your friends and neighbors
really care about you.

of excitement in theLots

Sweizer household in
HICKSVILLE there&#3 a

wedding in the offering. The

bride to be is Jane Sweizer,
daughtey of Pauline and Joe, long
time Hicksville residents. The

lucky groom-to-be is none other
than Steven Schreck, who resides
in Brentwood with his parents,
Betty and George The wedding
date is set for March 24, 1979. The

couple is hunting, at present
Pauline Sweizer says she isn&#

losing a daughter, but gaining a

closet.

Let&#3 hear it for another
HICKSVILLE octogenarian

Minnie Willis -- who celebrated
her 89th birthday on January 11

Minnie lives in Hicksville with

her son, Bill Willis, and his

dynamic wife. Wilma. Of course,

the Willis family held a special
birthday party for the matriarch

of the clan. We wish you many
more happ birthdays, Minnie.

You thought Fred Astair could
dance? Well, you should have

seen Stanley Lipiec of

HICKSVILLE when h recently
disco&# the night through with his

lovely wife, Margo, at the Crest
Club in Huntington. Stan is a chef

at the Crest Club and seldom has

the opportunity to go dancing
because of his work hours.

However, when Stan had this

opportunity, he made the most of

it.

Nicholas Caruso,
VILLITE, is

HICKS-

really
travelling around. Nick went to

LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from Page 10)
Variance to erect a residence on

a plot having less than the

required width, area, side yards,
eave & gutter, also encroachment

and permission to provide
required parking in tandem

$ Genesee St.. 100 ft. E o

East Ave.

OYSTER BAY. NEW YORK

January 15, 1979

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
18 MIDD-4436-1T

Around Our Towns
Albany to be present at the

Swearing-In ceremonies for our

_

New assemblyman fram the 12th

district, Fred Parola. By the time

you read this Nick wilf be in Glen
Falls to attend a New ‘York State
Executive Committeé meeting.

Don&# forget to come home to

your family, friends and neigh-
bors, Nick

Jim and Mary Rogan are the

parents of a prolific family.
Within the past three months they
became grandparents twice.

They have eight grandchildren
now with the addition of their two

new grandsons. It couldn’t have

happened to nicer couple

Remember when we gave you
the scoop about the THREE sets

of dishes Tom Clark, councilman

to the Town of Oyster Bay, gave
to his sweet wife, Corinne, for

Christmas? Well, we learned the
bottom fell out of one cup when

hot water was added to it, and the
rest are tea stained. How-about
getting Corinne. a new dish

washing machine for Valentine’s

day, Tom? It might be easier on
=

the dishes.

Talk about the blizzard in

Chicago last week; the BIG
BLIZZARD OF 1947 was even

more eventtul. On December 27,
1947 in the midst of a snow

storm, Jack and Gladys McCann
of HICKSVILLE were married.

Undaunted by wind, snow and
ice, Jack and Gladys pledged to

spen their lives together. Thirty-
one years later they are more in
love than ever. Congratulations
to you both.

How time flies. Grace Manfredi
of HICKSVILLE, who won the

contest for ‘‘Little Miss Half
Pint&q that. was held by the Carel

Corporation, is now six years old.

sh a beautiful personable little

girl.

Sorry to learn that Bill Frech,
Esquire, fell and fractured a

vertebra in his neck and is in
Nassau County Medical Center.

Get well soon, Bill.

And hurry home, Betty Jopp,
We heard you were in Syosset

General Hospital: Hop you&
soon be well. Your husband,
Frank,’ and your friends and

neighbors miss you.

First for the good news: Helen
and Ed Dwyer, HICKS-

VILLITES, have a new grandson.
And now the bad news: Helen

was recently confined to the

hospital. But, happily, she is now

hom recuperating.

— 796-1286

The Jablonsk clan celebrated
the Christening of Brian

Macuska, in Farmingville,
Suffolk County. Brian is the son of

Mark and Sue Macuska, former
residents of HICKSVILLE.

Among the guests present were

grandparents, Betty and Stan
Macuska; great grandmother,
Aniela Jablonski of Thorman
Avenue, Hicksville; Marion and

Ed Jablonski, owners of Jabby&
(home of country and western
music in Hicksville); Ann and

Joe Jablonsky, St., Pat and
Dennis Adams and

_

their

Lynda Noeth Scott .

‘holiday trip to Roswell,

stationed with the. U.S. Army.
They will be moving to Florida
this summer

Kelly Lobmeier of Preston
Lane, HICKSVILLE, celebrated
her 9th birthday on Jan. 13.

Happ birthday, Kelly.

Sev an Grace Knudsen of
Kuhl Ave., HICKSVILLE, have
just returned home from a

New

Mexico to visit Sev’s brother
Chris and his wife and family.
Sev got a lot of golf in with the
weather, which they tell us is

really beautiful. Grace did a lot of
shopping and sight- They

and stopped in Dallas, Texas to
visit Sev’s other broth A and

families will visit Hicksville this

summer. On the way home, Sev
and Grace hit snow and had.to
stay three days at the airport in

Denver, Colorado until they could

get a flight-home. They arrived

ho just in time for more snow.

Running and jogging have
become big news in Plainview
with the recent formation of the

‘““PLAINVIEW-OLD BETH-
PAGE Runners Club.’’ Club
President Bob McNew welcomes

everyone - from beginner to

veteran marathoner -- to join in
(Continued on Pag 8)children, and a bevy of other

relatives and friends. It was a

also went sight-seeing in Mexico

very happy occasion and the
entire family enjoyed them-
selves.

A belated happy birthday wish
is extended to John Mageean.
John’s birthday was December

30. Twelve people attended the

party that was held in his hone.
It was quite a festive affair, e

understand. Although our wisk 5

are late, John, they’re just
sincere - may your next birthd. y

be even happie than this one. 7
———

a

Congratulations to Eric W
who will be celebrating his fitSt
teenage birthday on Saturday,
January 20th.

Suzanne Wolf passe her 5th
Figure Skating Test on Wed-

nesday, January 17th. She was

judged by a panel of Gold and
National Judges including Junge
Hiramatsu, formerly on_ the
World Ice Skating Team from

Japan, Mrs Rails from
Rochester N.Y. and Nancy

{Steffen of Southhampton, who
“was a skater and a gold test

medalist. Suzanne skates with
the Newbridge Figure Skating
Club of Bellmore. Her parents
are Joe and Carole Wolf of

HICKSVILLE.

Best wishes for a most speedy
recovery to PLAINVIEW-OLD
BETHPAGE Library Truste’,

Dolores Engelhardt. Dolores is t
North Shore University /Hospital
recuperating from surge

performed earlier thisweek. 4

Happy ‘Sweet Sixteen” €:
Lorine Seyffarth of Tip Top Lane ‘
HICKSVILLE. Sh celebrated a ,

Jan. 11.
;

Belated birthday greetings e
Joyce McLaughlin Pappaceno, 2.
former long-time HICKSVILLE
resident. Joyce and her husband,

Rob, and sons, Robby, Peter and

Paul, are now residing in El

Paso, Texas, where Rob is

= —= =

646 So. Broadway
Rt. 107. Hicksvitle

SII TTS rss sss

—JAN. 19-20-21 - 24-25 —

MARTIN FLYNN BAND

BUSINESSMAN LUNCH MON. - FRI.

DINNER SERVED WEDNESDAY — SUNDAY

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED»

&lt;==

oO PTV ETT e Hee SETS TTT TTT TTT SY

@ RETIREMENT PARTY

@ PRIVATE PARTY
Z( —f-- 2 SHOWER PARTY

@ ENGAGEMENT PARTY

\ @ REUNION PARTY

LZ

t

Alibi’s Complete Dinners
Served Until 10PM

=~

Includes ‘Appetize Salad, Assorted Bread an |

Butter, Desser and Beverage

APPETIZFRS

Shrimp Cocktail (3
!

Baked Clams (3)

Tomato Juice

Fresh Fruit Cup
©

or

Soup Du Jour (cup)

.

ENTREES

MANICOTTI........- seen eee
Fee

e
ne

se
ee”

LASAGNA...... patneter aie orn s oS econo ce s&#39;
steee

BAKED RAVIOLI Meat or Cheese.......:,-5.95

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA
~

Side Order of Spaghetti - Choice of Sauce.
.

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

Side Order of Spaghetti -Choice of Sa 6.50
FRIED O BROILED FILET OF SOLE... .7.50

Wit Mashed Potatoes or French&#39;Fri

Vegetables of the Day or Side Order of Spaghetti
Choice of Sauce

GOLDEN BROWN FRIED SHRIMP........6. 9
Homemade Mashed Potatoes or French Fries

Fegel of the Day or Side Order of Spa
Choice of Sauce

VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANA’ i

Side OrdeA Spaghetti-Choice of Sauce...... 7.95

VEAL SCALOPINE MARSALA
:

Side Order of Spaghetti- of Sauce weet 7.95

SHRIMP SCAMPI

Side Order of Spaghetti-Choice of Sau te

-5.95

- =
95

BROILED PORK CHOPS...

With Potatoes and Vegetables of the D IY

Bread and Butter .°

Dessert
Sherbert

Vanilla or Chocolate Ice Cream

Spumoni
Chocolate Pudding

Rice PuddinJello

Tortoni

Caramel Custard

Beverages
Coffee Sanka

No Substitutes Please
:

(ALA CARTE MENU ALSO,AVAILA

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT

Tea

his family. The brothers an their ~

GIW:GLGL ‘St Asenuer “Aepsiny) — QIVH3SH M3IANIV1d/

00
3 hrs.

COMPLETE $ 0
Pe bee ¥ {A FAMILY RESTAURANT SINCE 1950)

CATERING
MON. -

THU W
o4 Old Country Road, Hicksvill Long Island

FACILITIES
(Formerly Old Country Manor) OV1-3300 seer cea WELLS 1-6n

244 OLD COUNTRY RD., HICKSVILLE é x

see?
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eDear Friends
As you can see by the ‘‘Lefter From School Board member William

Bennett&qu there is much ade at present in Hicksville regarding the

possibility of Sex Education being taught in the public: schools of

Hicksville from kindergarten through the third grade. As we go to

press a meeting is scheduled for Thursday night at the East Street

school to go over the pros and cons of this idea. We do not feel

qualified to express an opinion one way or the other on this matter.

but those who have actually read the curriculum guidelines them-

selves, do not seem to be as upset as those who may have not done

this. More o this later as it develops

The Hicksville. Water District has been authorized t install two

new wells to replace three wells that must be closed due to con-

tamination b chemicals. They were so authorized jointly b the

Boards of the Towns of Hempstea and Oyster Bay so moved on

Tuesday at their annual meeting to handle mutual problems The

three contaminated wells are in the area of Stewart Avenue and the

Wantag State Parkway, and they will be shut off and abandoned.

with a-net loss to the district of one half a million gallons of water a

day, as they will be replaced by only two wells. A spokesperson for

the district stated that this loss would not affect the district&#39 58.000

residents adversely. Cost of the two new wells will be $995,000 The
district&#3 ta® rate will not have to increase due to these additions, the

spokesperso concluded. The new w will be in service in about

two year it was believed

y.
—_—_

Congratulations to the &# and &# staffs of the Plainview-Old Beth-

‘pag High School yearbook, ‘‘The Gull’, which has been awarded

third place in the 44th annual yearbook critique and contest con-

ducted by the Association at Columbia University for the second year
in a row. The Gull is supervised by Mr. Peter DeNinno. Books were

judge on various points such as structure, layout, coverage and

advertising. The Gull received almost the maximum score for its

photography which was judged as “‘its best asset’’. Phyllis Montouri,
editor-in-chief, promises another winner for the &# yearbook

Congratulations to the 7th grade basketball team from Holy
Family, the ‘‘Falcons’’, who have been invited to Florida to par-

ticipate m a tournament. The boys, along with coaches Joe Trapp,
Dennis Bergamini, and Tom Hartmann, will leave in a fifteen

passenger van on Feb. 17 (until Feb. 24) for Orlando, Florida and

Surroundin areas to play local teams. In order to raise funds for

lodging and food on th trip, there will be a ‘‘sock sale’ on Sunday,
Jan. 28, following masses at Holy Family. Good luck and best wishes

to the’‘Falcons’’ and coaches.

THE HICKSVILLE COMMUNITY COUNCIL Board of Directors

ha voted to form a community-wide ad-hoc committee to study the

present problems affecting the normal developmen of the Hicksville

downtown area, including realistic plan for the future of this area in

the light of the complete inactivity of the past ten years. Community
leaders from all districts and organizations, plus interested citizens

will be contacted and you are all invited to come on dow to the

Council’s next meeting set for Thursday evening, Feb. 1st starting at

8:30 pm downstairs at the Hicksville Library on Jerusalem Avenue

Naturally this won&# be solved in one meeting. However, 1 CER-

TAINLY won&#3 be solved by doing nothing. But if we all persist, in a

“united effort in this direction, Hicksville can be rebuilt to the benefit

not only of the property owners, and merchants, but also of every

resident taxpayer in the hamlet of Hicksville. See you there.
SHEILA NOETH

Letter To The Editor
Dear Sir: their tender age, and may, in

The Hicksville Public Schools fact, cause severe emotional

are trying to institute a program

_

problem in this area?”

vis

of learning they label ‘‘Mental

Health Education.&qu In fact, the

4th and Sth segments are devoted

to sex  education.. Kin-

dergarteners through third

graders are to be taught, among

othe things, about the human

body, with direct reference to the

reproductive organs. In addition,
the propose curriculum includes

a trip by alt&#39;stude to both the

boy and girls lavatories. WHY.

should these smail children be

burdened with information that

will serve no benefit to them at

The program is incorporated
with the daily routine — a child
cannot be taken out of the class as

it continues on and off all day.
The parents are not provided the

option of deciding if their child
will participate

It is being taught by their

regular teachers, who for the
most part, have no qualifications’
to’ teach what should be cor
sidered a delicate subject.
Basically, any teacher can im-

pose any of his her philosophies
(Continued on Pag 11)
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The first hearing on the agend
at the Town Board meeting held

on Tuesday, Jan. 16 was held at

the Hempstead-Oyster Bay
Community Hall in Hicksville.

The meeting slated for 9 a.m. was

a joint hearing between the Town

Boards of Oyster Bay and the
Town of Hempstead to increase

the facilities of the Hicksville
Water District

The second calendar item held
back in Oyster Bay Town Hall

dealt with the petition of Howard
Johnson Company for a change of

zone from “&#3 Business Dist. to

“G&q Business Dist. and a special
use permit to conduct and

operate a cabaret bar and cock-

tail lounge. catering establish-
ment and dance hall with live

music at Jericho(n s oJericho

Tpke at the intersection ss

LIE)

The petitioner was represented
by Mr. Schultz who presented
representatives of Howard John-

son, the architect, and traffic

consultant, Norman Gerber in his

presentation.
It was explained that it is not

At Th Town Board Meetin 05 sey xs

the intention of Howard Johnson

Company to discourage existing
business but to augment the

business by offering a cocktail

lounge area for businessmen to

entertain clients and establish an

additional image besides a

family-type resfaurant. The ad-

ditional area will be approxi-
mately 550 square feet and will

increase the seating capacity b
approximately 42 seats. The new

area will be sectioned off from

the basic dining room area

Councilman Diamond led the

question-answer discussion with

the entire board taking part in the

hearing
Item No.13 was a resolution ap-

proving the Park fee--map of

Evergreen Estates, Plainview

Item: No.17 rejected the bid

proposals for the installation of
chain link fencing at Southwoods

Rd. bridge over LIRR at Syosset
Item No.20 approved com-

pletion of contract for resur-

facing and improvements at

Parking Field No.7, Syo@e
Item No.25, the resolution

relative to amending the code of

ordinances pertinent to garbage,

litter and waste, increase in tip-
ping fees for landscapers only.

Supervisor Colby stated that
the decision was based on recom-

mendations from the commis-

sioner of Public Works which

provides for an annual dumping
fee of $100.00 in addition to a

dumpin fee of $6.50 per ton each

time the yard is utilized.

The landscapers turned out en

masse in opposition to the

decision. Hank Kirschner of

Syosset and Tom Sullivan of
Hicksville led the group and

voiced their indignant claims

that the charge and the system
wouldn&#3 relieve the waiting time

at the computerized scales and

would create severe economic

burdens on most landscapers
Supervisor Colby declared that

the decision although passes
doesn&# necessarily mean it is

final; every effort will be made,
after further study, to attempt to

relieve the situation.
The clésing item of local in-

terest, item No.27, approved the

petition of John Kollner, Pub

(The Hidden Bar) Syosset, to

maintain the establishment.

Letter From A School Board Membe
The Hivksville Board of

Education will hold its final
review of Strand 111 of the
Health Curriculum in February.

The curriculum will deal with
“Mental Health and Family
Living’, covering five basic

objectives; - Developing a sense

of self-worth and goo body
image. 2- Identification of
emotions and their appropriate
control. 3- Develop wholesome

social relationships. 4- To be
aware of the wonders of their

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC N
NOTICE is hereby given, pur-
suant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday January 30, 1979, at 10

o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time, in

the hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York, for the

purpose of considering an ap-
plication for a special use permit
pursuant to the Building Zone

Ordinance of the Town of Oyster
Bay as follows: PROPOSED

SPECIAL USE PERMIT:

Petition of COMMUNICATIONS
LEASING, INC., for special
permission to erect and maintain

a radio wave transmission tower

on the following described

premises: All that certain plot,
piece or parcel of land situate at

Plainview, Town of Oyster Bay,
County .o Nassau, State of New

York. which is described as

follows: A square piece of

property, measuring 50 feet on

each side, located in the nor-

thwest corner of a larger piece of

property which is described as

follows: That certain piece of

property located on the north side
of Fairchild Avenue and known

as Fairchild Avenue, Plain-

view, New York. BEGINNING at

a point approximately 743 feet
East of the corner formed by the
north side of Fairchild Avenue

and the easterly side of Dupont
Street and extending easterly
along the north side of Fairchild

Avenue approximately 843 feet

thence northerly from’ Fairchild

Avenue along Adams Court, a

distance of 412 feet. said

premises being known and

designated on the Land and Tax

Ma of Nassau County as Section

13. Block A, Lots 697, 706 and 825.

The above-mentioned petition
and map which accompanies it

are on file and may be viewed

daily ‘except Saturday. Sunday
and Holidays) between the hours

of 9 am. and 4:45 pm...

growing bodies. An un-

derstanding of reproduction.
The Health Curriculum has

been prepared for grades K to 3

ONLY, and is the first completed
effort dealing with what will

ultimately be known as ‘‘Sex-
Edication” and to be followed

with curriculum for the 4th to 6th

grades and then into the secon-

dary level. The curriculum under
discussion was prepared by four
members of our teaching staff,

and by the efforts of the Goals

LEGAL NOTICE

prevailing time. at the office of

the Town Clerk. Any person in-

terested in the subject matter of

the said hearing will be given an

opportunity to be heard with

reference thereto at the time and

place above designated. BY

ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER

BAY. Josep Colby, Supervisor,
Ann R. Ocker, Town Clerk, dated

January 9, 1979 Oyster Bay, New

York D-4440-1T 1/18 PL

THE PEOPLE

OF THE STATE
OF NEW YORK

BY THE GRACE

OF GOD

FREE AND INDEPENDENT

TO ATTORNEY GENERAL,
STATE OF NEW YORK,

SALVATORE L. ODDO,
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR

OF THE COUNTY OF
NASSAU, and any and all of

the persons cited upon this

proceeding as heirs-at-law
and next-of-kin of said ER-
NEST C. ORDEMANN,
deceased, are unknown, and
cannot. after diligent inquiry,

be ascertained; and, that if
said persons or any of them
be dead, that the names or

parts of the names, and place
or place of residence, of any
and all unknown pefsons,
who are the respective
executors, administrators,
heirs-at-law, next of-kin,

distributees, legatees,
devisees, husbands or wives,
or successors in interest of
said deceased persons are

unknown. and cannot, after

diligent inquiry be ascer-

tained and that personal
service of the Citation can-

not, with due diligence, be
made upon them within the
State

GREETINGS:
WHEREAS. LENA KENNEDY

who is domiciled at 142 West John
Street. Hicksville, N.Y. ha lately

applied to the Surrogate’s Court

and Objectives Committee,
headed by board member, Pete

Fujimoto.
It is extremely vital that the

parents of our children become

familiar with the contents of this

curriculum, notably objectives
number 4 and 5, Objective No. 4.

“An awareness of the growing
body - will have the children,

ages to 8, become aware of the

private parts of their bodies: they
will be asked to draw diagrams of

(Continued on Page 11)

LEGAL NOTICE

of our County of Nassau, to have

a certain instrument in writing
bearing date the 27th day of

February, 1974 relating to both

real and personal property duly
proved as the Last Will and

Testament of ERNEST C. OR-

DEMANN deceased who was at

the time of his death domiciled at

142 W. John St., Hicksville in said

County of Nassau,

THEREFORE, you, and each

of you, are cited to show cause

before the Surrogate’s Court of

our County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate&# Court, Nassau

County Court House, at Mineola

in the County of Nassau, on the

21st day of February 1979 at 9:30

A.M. of that day why the said Will

and Testament should not b
admitted to probate as a Will of

real and personal property.
IN TESTIMONY

WHEREOF, We have caused
the seal of the Surrogate&
Court of our said County of

Nassau to be hereunto af

fixed

WITNESS, HON. JOH D.

BENNETT, Judge “of the

Surrogate’s Court of our said

County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Office, at

Mineola, in the said County,
the 9 day of January 1979.

s John D. Bennett

Clerk of the

SURROGATE&#39; COURT

Ben B Shepp
99 Railroad Station Plaza

Hicksville, New York 11801

ATTORNEY FOR

PETITIONER,
OFFICE & P.O. ADDRESS

This citation is served upon

you as required by law. You

are not obliged to appear in

person. If you fail to appear,
it will be assumed that you

consent to the proceedings.
unless you file written

verified objections thereto

You have a right to have an

atlorney-at-law appear for

you D-4441-4T2 8 MID
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by Carole Wolf
There is an organization in

Hicksville which works for and
with youth, which keep kids

intereste in anything except
letting into mischief, and which

jieves in the theory of

everybody participating. This

group is the PBC
The PB tries to offer the youth

something different to do Judo is

taught and its participants can

enter local competitions;
Bowling happens every Saturday
morning with the children form-

ing their own teams; the
Nautical Cadet Corps Marching

Band joins parades during the
warm weather, and the NRA Jr

Rifle Club meets every week.

The Police Director of the PBC,
Bill Toelstedt, Works out of the

Community Relations Depart-
ment of the Nassau Police. Bill is

a handsome guy and very easy to
talk to and what makes him even

more suited to his job is that he
has four children of his own. He
just likes kids and will spen his
whole da and night (6 to7 daysa
week) just trying to make kids
happy. He has spent 14 years in
the Police Department and has a

Bachelor&#39; Degree from the City
University

During our interview, Bill

stressed that girls are a very

important part of the PBC. They
are 20 of the organization and

he would like to initiate girls
basketball, softball] and

volleyball teams. There are

many girls presently on the

bowling team.

The Hicksville PBC is a

satellite unit of the Nassau

County PBC and is supported by
a major fund drive every year
They had a clubhouse once

located on Bethpage Road but
had to vacate it because the
Water District needed the

property, They had made vast

improvements to their previous

For Our Yout
clubhouse and now are located

out of homes, basements and

garages. Bill mentioned that they
refuse to pay a hig rent for
storage and a plac to meet for he
feels that the money the PBC
receives should go right back to

the youth.
Bowling is offered to boys and

girls from the ages of 8 on up
There is a new leagu beginnin
in late February and will run

until May. The cost per week is
$2.75 and it includes shoes and
three games. There-are three to
four on a team and it will run

every Saturday at noon. For
information, call Mrs. Blazo, the

Club Secretary at 433-1229.
PBC runs baseball from late

April to early July. There are

about 150 kids participating in
four divisions which have
scheduled games from Monday to

Thursday. Registration of Boys
from 8 through 15 year of ago will

be Mon.-Wed., Jan. 29-31 from 6
to 9 in the Woodland Avenue
School gym, Thursday February

from 6 to 9 at the Lee Avenue
School, Friday February 2 from 6
to 9 and Saturday, February 3
from 9 A.M. to noon in the

Hicksville High School Cafeteria.
The 8 and 9 year olds register for
Rookies. the 10 and 1 for Junior,

the 12 and 1 for sub-intermediate
and the 1 and 15 year olds
register for the intermediate

traveling team.
The Nautical Cadets are

opened to boys and girls who are

interested in marching: The band
has drums, bugles and glocks, the
drill team performs trick rifle

manual of arms and there is a

color guard. The Nautical Cadets
began in 195 and follow the

customs of the service. These
same Cadets go on camping trips

during the summer at the PBC

camp in Riverhead where there
is swimming, baseball,

basketball and many other

Operatio VFW
5)... eatedins

sports.
Bill Toelstedt said that he

would like to see more 1 to 16

year olds come and participate in
the PBC activities. The PB tries
to keep these young adults in-
terested in constructive outlets

for their energy. They use the
Junior High, -Lee Avenue and
Woodland Avenue Schools for
their baseball, basketball, judo,

and Nautical Cadet programs
and the Jericho H.S. Rifle range
for their rifle program.

The PBC has one awards nigh
during which each program gives
awards. Everyone receives an
award, even just for par-
ticipating, for everyone cannot de

a winner. Losing is a part. p
sports and children must. je
taught how to lose. And for ,-
participants of PBC, during
summer there are trips to Jo

Beach, the Bronz Zoo and Grea
Adventure.

At.present, the PBC ha lost its
home and wants to find another.
And it also needs volunteers - a

few goo workers to go along with
the excellent volunteers that now

work with the program. They
need help to begin the girls’
programs and to help build the
club to its capacity. Any
Clubhouse suggestions or if you
want information on programs -

call 795-3056. You will be gla you
did - for the Youth of ‘the Com-
munity.

COMMINGS &a GOINGS
(Continued from Page 2)

east & west from East John
Street and North - this request
turns up in conversation with
residents and in the mail to this
column

...

Look for ‘‘dual’’ tele-
vision to hit the marke in March

- now you may watch two shows
on the same set - yeh? - but with
whose glasses? ...

Gabe Kenney,
proprietor of th Shamrock P\ b,

in Syosset, keeps in shape at

’

1e

Hicksville
Baldassarri and Mackie Aver-

sano are congratulated by Sister

Mary Thomas, CIJ, (left) Mercy
Hospital Director of Volunteers
and Sister Mary Jean Brady, ClJ,

résidents Sara

Mercy Hospital Executive

Director. Mrs. Baldassarri and
Mrs. Aversano recently received
awards for their -1,000 hours of
service to the non-profit Mercy
Hospital. (Phote by Claire M..
Lynch) &gt;

Holiday Sp ...
our good friend

Joe Franklin of Channel 9& nos-

talgia era show is celebrating 25

years - we had the goo fortune to

attend high school with him in

NYC
...

lannone&#39 Restaurant on

West John Street, Hicksville
toasts 11 years of success - three

good reasons, Vinnie, Frank and
~

Vito, make it possibl ...
Buses

for the ‘‘Right to Life’ March will
leave Holy Family Parish park-

ing fields next Monday, Januar
22nd at 6 A.M. - ‘check your
church bulletin for details

..:
The

American Irish Congress Boa
of Directors meets tonite (Thurs-
day) at the Irish American Cen-
ter in Mineola at 8 P.M., accord-

.

ing to John Sugrue,
County Chairman - the eyes of

“Long Ireland’’ will shine upon”
the fine programs outlined for the
month ahead. ne

Nassau’.

Hicksville

Wouldn&# You Reall Rather |

Have A &quot;Brok
WTHE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY’

16 E. Old Country Road
OVerbrook 113d :

BO BROS. HARDWA :
(OVER 26 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE) -

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SAKR a

oe = 231 Broadway, Hicksville WE 10

BROADWAY

i
The New Year has begun all

the Party’s are over, most of the

resolutions broken, and we hop
you all enjoyed the Holidays.

W had a few bus weeks. The

Jr. Girls Unit, had their

Christmas party and did very

nicely. These kids are really
something. Now Sunday Jan. 21st

between the hrs of 2:0 to 5:00

P.M. they
Dinner for $3.00 a person. Come

one, come all.
Next our Ladies Aux. had their

Christmas party, and they too

had a very nice time. Finally we

had our own party and dance, and

it turned out great. We had a

wonderful time, with plenty of

food, more than enoug refresh-

ments, and the band was great.
Last but not least the last affair of

the Year was the New Years Eve

Party. This was without a doubt

one of the finest we ever had. It

wasn&#3 as crowded as usual. S it

mad it cosier, and warm, and

everyone had a wonderful time.

The problem is, I&# getting too

old for that sort of thing, it takes

too long to recouperate. This is

the result of being an old war

horse. Oh well, the old year is

gone, so lets hope for the best

At our next meeting Mon. Jan.

22nd we will have Abe Selden

from the Tax Assessors office. He

is to give us information con-

cerning Real Estate Tax

deductions. Any Veteran in-

terested ‘in listening, or asking

questio is welcome to attend.

You don’t have to be a member.

You must be a Veteran it will

concern your Veterans exemp-
tion so come on and sit in, you
may be enlightened.

Vice Cmd. Al Vitiello gave his

report on the Annual Dinner

Dance, the date will be Feb. 17th,
at $17.50 per person there will be

a Cocktail Hour, Prime-rib

dinner. refreshments to your

are having a Spaghetti”

hearts content, a beautiful music.

Our Charter Night is our biggest
affair of the year always. So call

Al for tickets at 935-3560.

Vinnie Edwards took over as

Journal chairman, and his report
sounds very encouraging.

Ou Las Vegas night will be

Saf. Jan. 20th, come o over and

Ary your skil or luck. Mike

Monteleone gave his report on the

Voice of Democracy. Now he is

working on different activities for

the children of our Post to enjoy.
Youth Activity is one of our prime
targets.

It&# been a long time since our

last meeting, and it started off

having a surprise ...
our comrade

Jerry Bishop attended the

meeting minus a leg from his
accident. Good to see you Jerry.

The last meeting was without

getting a new member, it doesn’t

happen often but it did this time.

W didn&#39 make our 100 as we

had hoped there is still a hand

full that didn’t send their dues.
_

Oh well, we had hopes and we

didn’t make it. Those of you that

haven&#3 sent them in yet, please
do so, that we can close out our

books for the year. Besides you
will make our Commander Augie
very happy.O fe meeting will be the

last opportunity to get your Blood

Insurance paid for you and your
family. The cost is $5.00 a y ear.

Bad news, we lost a goo Aux.

member around Christmas,
Irene O’Brien, a wonderf
person. Also the passin of Annie

Aydent of the Ladies Aux. She

was a strong backer of the Post

as well as the Aux. Also the father

of Mime Feldman, Abe’s wife.

Our condolences to the families of

these fine people Rita Aux is
back in the Hospital, Central

General, cards are in order.

Lucky winner of the dark horse

Andy Chiapone, boy I don’t know

how these guys d it, who knmaybe one of thes days t

Ange will be on my shoulder.
Our next Post meeting Jan.

22nd. Why not come, and stick

your two cents worth. Hop to see:

you then.

Mortgag insurance
thet provides for i

your retirement, too.

Contact your
AA Idea Man-

JUERGEN WEFERLING

DISTRIC REPRESENTATIVE

5 FOREST DRIVE

PLAINVIEW. NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

Lile- Heath -Retremen

eafeu
© se

W 8-2900
e RESALES # RENTALS
e MORTGAGES e INSURANCE

SELLIN YOU HOME
IMMEDIATE DECISION - MOVE AT OUR Easo

See Aad
— APPRAISAL WITHO OBLIGATION —

Call Today — Tomorrow

q
234 Ola Sogn Road, Hicksvil N.Y. 11801 ,

=

SOLD
oy

Resale ‘Speciali

sonal,

to-see,

formation

phone -

HICKSVILLE

935-691
822-2443

\ G 3-6145

Plus a basket of useful gifts for your home.

Put the map away and reach for the tele-

Veto io
PLAI
364-182

‘935-69
‘OL BETHPA

| 872-

i6261 “B Afen “Aepsiny| — GIVH MIANIVId/ GI — S

(Home-town) .
answers to

|

-

new-town
questions.

You won&# feel so new or need that city,

map much longer if you&# arrange for a

WELCOME WAGON call.

Asyour Representative, can give you per-

home-town answers to lots of ydur

new-town questions. About shopping, sights:
and other helpful community in-
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“Copin With Th Teena Years”

A Parent and Student Perspecti
Mom: ‘‘Where are you going

John?”
John: ‘‘Out.”’ e

Mom: “What will you be

doing?”
John: ‘‘Nothing.&q
Mom: ‘Who will you be with?”

John: ‘‘My friends.”
Mom: “Which friends?
John: ‘School friends.”’

International Travel Ltd.

SPECIALISTS IN

ROUPS——
&

CHARTERS

—AIR-LAND-SEA
HOTEL « TRAI « CRUISE
COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE

681-7747
19 BROADWAYeHICKSVILLE

Mom: ‘Is your hornework
done?

John: ‘Some of it.&qu

Mom: ‘When will you finish
the rest?”

John: ‘‘When I get back. Why
all the questions?

Mom: “I want to know what

you do, and who you&# with.’
,

John: “But I told you
everything...”

Have you heard dialogue like
this recently? Situations like this
often highlight the lack of

communication skills that meke

coping with the teen years so

frustrating for parents and

students.

On Monday, January 22nd, at

8:15 pm at the Junior High
Cafeteria A the Hicksville Junior

High PTSA will present Dr. Abe.

Lurie, Director of Social Services
for Long Island Jewish Hillside
Medical Center

Dr. Lurie will discuss ‘‘Coping
with the teenage years - a parent
and student perspective.” After a

brief presentation he will answer

your questions
The PTSA welcomes all in-

terested parents and students to

the meeting. We hop to see you
all at 8:15 on Monday, Jan. 22nd.

‘ea S

meatton®

HICKSVILLE. L. 1.,

Mornian Agent (nt.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE BONDS fe

SALES AND APPRAISALS

115 NORTH BROADWAY, P. 0. BOX #7

N. ¥&lt;1180
MEMBER — MULTIPL LISTING SERVICE OF LI.

==
- WELLS 8-3600

COMPARE FO YOURSEL

Myadec
FROM

EACH TABLET REPRESENTSba VEPRESE

VITAMINS,

MINERALS

International Unis,

Suppiied as macnamie

PARKE-DAVIS

loaine 150 meg

tor 20 mg

Magnesium
0

No US Recommended Daily Allowance

(US ROA) has been established for this nutnent

13

Reg. 9.99

59

402.

Ben DM

Benylin DM Cough Syrup temporarily
quiets coughing by th effective anti-

ussive action of dextromethorphan.
Contains no antihistamine.

242
Reg. 29

SCHOELL
84 SCHOELLS ST.
GLEN COVE

INDEPENDENCE DAY:

Oyster Bay Town Supervisor
Joseph Colby (center) presents a

proclamation to young Marta

Podoliuk of Hicksville

proclaiming January 22nd

Ukrainian Independence Day in

the Town of Oyster Bay. Marta’s

mother, Christina, who is Vice
President of the Nassau County
Branch of the Ukrainian
American Congress Committee,

displays the Ukraine flag with an

assist from Oleh Koropey while

Committee Board member Serge
Neboshynsky of Jericho looks on.

Named V.P.
G. Gregory Wood has been

named Vice President of the

Franklin Society Federal Savings
and Loan Association, Chairman

John L. Dwyer announced

recently. Mr. Wood is officer in

charge of the consumer loan

LEGAL NOTICE

saute NOTICE

NOTICE hereby given,
pursuant to Ta that a public
hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay.
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday January 30, 1979, at 10

o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time, in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York, for the

purpose of considering a

proposed amendment to the

Building Zone Ordinance of the

Town of Oyster Bay and for the

purpose of considering an ap-
plication for permission to amend

restrictive covenants as follows:
PROPOSED AMENDMENT:

Petition of JERRY SPIEGEL for

a chang of zone fram ‘‘D&q Resi-

District (General Business), of
the premises described as: All
that certamm plot, piece or parcel
of land, situate at Hicksville,
Town of Oyster Bay, County of

Nassau, State of New York,
which is bounded and described

as follows: A rectangular parcel
100 feet in depth and 140 feet in

length, with the easterly side

fronting 18th Street and the

southerly side fronting Burke
Avenue, the westerly side

abutting Lot 48, and the northerly
side abutting Lot 33, being known

as Section 12, Block 209. Lots 34

through 40, on the Land and Tax

Maps of .Nassau County, and

Petition of JERRY SPIEGEL,
for permission to amend restric-

tive covenants No. and No. 4,

referred to in Town Board

Resolution 519-75 dated October

14, 1975 and recited in

DECLARATION OF RESTRIC-

TIONS filed with the Nassau

County Clerk&#3 Office under Deed

Number 8856, Page 437 and 438,
and requests the below described

parcels be used for retail
business and as additional

parking for the office building to

department.
Prior to joining the Franklin

Society in 1977, Mr. Wood was

assistant manager of the public
relations and new business

development department at

Valley Bank of New York.

LEGAL NOTICE

the north of Scott Avenue, and the

landscaped buffer strip be

reduced from 10 feet to feet as

the said premises abuts the

westerly side of 18th Street: A

rectangular parcel of property
with 60 foot frontage on 18th

Street and Broadway and a depth
of 138.47 feet, with the easterly 60

feet fronting on 18th Street, the

westerly 60 feet fronting on

Broadway, and the northerly
138.47 feet abutting Lots 45 and

30, and the southerly portion of

138.42 feet abutting Lot 34 and the

southerly portion of Lot 44. Said

premises being identified. as

Section 12 Block 209. Lots 31

through 33 and northerly part of

Lot 44 and A rectangular parcel
of property 140 feet north of

Burke Ave. fronting on Broadway
with a length of 140 feet and on

Burke Ave for a depth of 38.29

feet, said parcel fronting Broad-

way on the westerly side thereof

and Burke Ave. on the southerly
side thereof, and the easterly
portion of said lot of 140 feet

abutting Lots 34, 35 and 36, and

the northerly portion abutting the

southerly part of Lot 44. Said

premises being identified as

Section 12 Block 209 Lot 48 and

southerly part of Lot 44. The

above mentioned petition and

map which accompanies it are on

file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday, or

Holidays) between the hours of 9

a.m. and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time, at the office of the Town

Clerk. Any person interested in

the subject matter of the said

hearing will be given an op
portunity to be heard with

reference thereto at the time and

place above designated. BY

ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER

BAY. Joseph Colby, Supervisor.
Ann R Ocker, Town Clerk

Dated: January 9, 1979, Oyster
Bay, New York.
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Enjoy the friendlv atmosphere at B EA UT Y»

SALON

We Look Forward

To Seein You...

11 WEST MARIE ST.

935-9759 © 822-3486
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INDOOR TOURNAMENT
This past weekend the

Hicksville Indoor Tournament
resumed its schedule, and 20

u 10 1969 teams went into battle
at the Long Island Lutheran
Gym.

Hicksville was represented by
John Harris&#3 Rangers playing
Sat. afternoon, and Jim Rear-
don&# Rowdies at night. By the

luck of the draw the Hicksville

Rangers played an easy schedule

winding up with a 5-0-0 record

scoring 18 goals and giving 3. The

entire team played well but

everyone knew they would have a

harder time in the quarter finals.

The Hicksville Rowdies in their

first games looked as if they
would make it to the quarter
finals, after 3 rounds their record

was 1-1-1. The team ran into bad

luck in the next 2 games losing
both, and while they didn’t returh

to the quarters played excellent

in only allowing 4 goals in

games. The team miade up of

Todd Roth, Joey Hanna, Gerald
McNamee, Billy Sneeden, Kevin

Hamel, Greg Skupinsky, Cliff

Heller, Tony Conigliaro, and

James Reardon are headed for

the North Shore Indoor, and we

wish them the best. Good Luck

Boys
The following were the stand-

ings after the ‘preliminary
rounds.

NATIONAL CONFEREN
Hicksvill Rangers’
Deer Park

Syosset
Massapequa

Auburndale

AMERICAN CONFERENCE

Brentwood
No. Babylon
Cold Spring Harbor

Eintracht
Oceanside

At the end of 3 rounds in the

quarter finals the Rangers where
in 2nd plac td No. Babylo in Ist.

Both teams had won 3 games
getting exactly the same bonus

points, and scoring 1 goals
apiece the difference was No.

Babylon gave up goal to

Hicksvilles 3. The last Hicksville

quarter final game pitted them

against No. Babylon, and

everyone waited for an exciting
match. Unfortunately it did not

materialize. Hicksville won 3-0.

The 4 semi-final teams:

Hicksville Rangers; No.

Babylon, Syosset Brentwood.
The Rangers played Brentwood
in the semi-final, and this turned
out to be the most exciting game
of the weekend. Brentwood a

noted defensive team led by their

goalies unbelievable saves on 8

separate occasions held

Hicksville to a 0-0 tie at the of
regulation play. The game went
into a minute sudden deatlfand
Hicksville again was on the at-

tack, to again be stoppe by
Brentwoods goalie. min. 20 sec_-
into the period Berto Cerasi took

a shot from the half line and it
went in over the Brentwood

goalie (Finally). The Hicksville
Rangers went into the finals,
their opponent was Syosset who
knocked ott No. Babylon in the

other semi-final game. Hicksville
won the final 3-1

The Rangers overall record

was 11-0-0 socring 36 allowing 7.
The Rangers play was marked by
a displ of fantastic soccer : kills

by Dérek Missimo wh scor id 24

goals and won the MVP a: ard.
Berto Cerasi won the Sports

|

jan-

ship award. Chris Beach sci .ed 4

key goals, and Peter Tho on

played excellent defense. Cafftain
David Insana, John ‘oy,

Phillip Greenspan, Vincent

Antak, an Goal Keeper Darren

Nathan all played excellent to

bring hom the 1st place medal].
In the Hicksville Tour-

naments to date Hicksville has

won 2. This coming weekend the
Hicksville u. 11 1968 boys play at

Hicksville High School. Come out

and support both teams, and
watch exciting Indoor Soccer.

St. Ignatiu CYO Baskethall
by M. Geitner

3rd Grade League
Tigers beat the Bengals 13-8.

For the Tigers Kevin Burke had 7

and Bill Leahy had 6 Mike Brown

and Mike Wozniak both played
strong games. For the Bengals,
Mike Grossman had a good
game
Standings
Lions

Bengals
Wildcats

Tigers

soned

Vann

4th Grade League
Bullets 22 Celtics 1 Tom

Sullivan had 5, Jeff Coen 7, Alan

Bento plus Ed Skupeen and

Paul Pisani each had 2 for the

Bullets. For the Celtics Zorch

Pfeffer had 9 and Brian Cleary
had 4 and helped fight the tough
defensive battle.

Lakers overs Warriors 26-14.

Kevin O&#39;Conn played a

tremendous offensive and

defensive game scoring 9 pts
Derik Messimo was high scorer

with 15 Adding to the all around

great game were Vincent Kraus,
Kevin Silvar, Gus Kalmetis, John

Garger and Bill Moran. For the

Warriors Matt Smith had 7 and

Sean had 4. Matt Myer played
an all around goo game
Standings W L

Lakers 7

Bullets 6 2

Celtics 2 6

Warriors 7

sth &amp;6thGrad
|

Jazz over Rockets 32. 28.

ADD THE TOUCH OF

ee
&248 S. Broadway

(NEXT TO ROBE CHEVROLET)

WE 1-0241
°

WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWERS

Scoring for the Jazz was spread
evenly between Eddie McMullan
10, Darren Diflorio 7, Bobby
Moone 6 and Fred Freyeisen 6.

For the Rockets Chris Bently had

1 and Gary Tyranski had8
Cavaliers picks up their first

victory of the year witha 2 to 16

win over the Bucks. Jim Izzolo
had 10 for the Cavaliers and for

the Bucks Richard Picardi had 7

and Richie Agostino had 4.

Pacers over Pistons 21-19 in

over time. John Hopkins, of the

Pistons, scored a big basket as

time was running out to send the

game into over time. .Phil
Ziembicki was high scorer for the
Pacers with 8 and his basket with

30 seconds left in over time was

the winner. Ron Brutschin had 1

points for the Pistons.
76ers hand Sun their first loss

of the season 37-32. This well

played game saw the lead change
hand several times. Phil Brady
played a strong game for the
76ers and he was the high scorer

with 12. Scoring for the Suns was

done by Steve Burdo 18 Matt’

Gaynor 6 and Richard Markey
pulled down several key
rebounds.

Standings
Suns

76ers

Pacers

Jazz

Pistons
Rockets
Cavaliers

Bucks

L

coHuaewunuan=

Nuounannne

7th & 8th Grade

Indiana over North Carolina 56-

Established 1925

Hicksville

21. High scorer for Indian; vas
Jeff Cote 22. Stephe Siry h 9

and John Costello had 8 for gr
Carolina

UCLA 58, Kentucky 48. Scor
for UCLA was. Steve Briody 34.

Chris Delardi 8, Gene Tyranski 6,
and James Garger For Ken-

tucky Tim Rogers had 16, Jeff
Recek 11, and Danny Burke 9.

Marquette nips Michigan 51-47.

Chip Dennean and Billy Dempsey
were high scorers for Marquette

and for Michigan Neil Starms,
Mark Salamone, and Chris Walsh

played goo basketball

Standings W....L
UCLA 6

Indiana 5 2

Kentucky
No. Carolina 4

.
Michigan 2 5

Marquette Bs 5

It would be good to see more
parents come out to the game
and show your support for the St.

Ignatius CYO Beake
program.

LE Citib
Relay

An imposing array of high
school track and field talent will

be on display Tuesday and

Wednesday, Feb. 6 and 7 at the

Nassau County Vete‘ans

Memorial Coliseum in Unio jale

beginning at 3 p.m. unti ap

proximately 11 p.m. both d :

More than 4,000 boys an fi
will compete in the Long
Citibank Relays which anr

draws. top athletes from pabli
and parochial high schools in

Nassau and Suffolk as well as

New York City, Westchester and

Rockland Counties.
The meet will also feature a

Masters Mile and a 600 Yard Run

for athletes 40 years of age and

older. For Masters registration
information, call the Recreation

and Parks Department Spo
Unit at 292-4284.

Sponsore by Citibank; th gian
track and field carnival is con-

ducted by the Nassau Cy anty
Department of: Recreation an
Parks in cooperation, wit]. the

Nassau County Track Coaches

Association and the Nassau.

County Track Offigials
Association.

.

Two hundred high schools are

expected to compete in the more

than 30 programmed events,

AWARDS: Oyster Bay Town
Councilman Thomas L. Clark

(left) was present at the annual

Hicksville American Soccer
Clubs Awards presentation as

Berto Cera (center receive a

trophy for his outstanding con- -

tribution to his team. Berto’s

Coach, John Harris, shared in the

proud moment.

6261 ‘@ Asenu ‘Aepeiny, — QIVU3H.MAIANIV1d/ GIW — ¢ ee

including championship races at

300 600 and 1,000 yards; plus a

mile run and a two-mile run.

Championshi relays will be run

at 4 and 2 miles and, for the
second year, championship
events have been scheduled for

girl as well as:boys in the hijump, shot put and mile&#3

: Tickets, goo for both day are

available for $ at the Coliseum
.

or through ipa school track

coache

Team Discounts
Puma

@ Pro-Keds

e Saucony

. vou
Ca D Better _

An
WOR & SERVIC .

SHO T FI AN

GOLD BRO INC.
HE SoBroan Hick NY. 110-$31

. &quot;H Moto Fri6%Sa Ba 8A

wher
SPECIALIS I

FOO IN AN JOB
SIZES

© SAFETY.
:aes oe° e

:

¢ HIKING ipp

e@Sp Bilt.
Tretorn & Many More.

ae ree Parking
BL

MAIN OFFIC

National

FUL

e

PAR! TIME @ VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE ,

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

islan |

telephon

onswerin
service, inc.

WElls 5-4444

Bank of North America -
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People of the Mid-Island

community are invited to attend
a special service of celebration of

Fri. Jan. 19, Sat, Jan. 20

NASSAU COUNTY ARMY

|EMPLOYMENT
INTERVIEW

HOLIDAY INN-HEMPSTEAD

Choose full-time Army or

Part-time Army Reserve. Cash
enlistment bonus. Cash ed-

ucational assistance. Men and

women 17-35 years (and older
for veterans). Trainees and

experienced. Hundreds of im-

mediate openings. Work part-
time at Hempstead, Bellmore,
Amityville, Queens. Full-time
abroad or U:S. Lieutenant
Colonel Alan B. Phillips wil!

interview.
For further information or

your pérsonal appointment

868-8383

The Alkaline
Power Cell

Batter
Reg. 1.99

1

GUE sz1

BATTERI
rat) aid) 35 \

2
es

Ta Tt
TMs

=|

CALL (516) 239-8615

BYMOR DRUG

322 Dogwood Ave.

Franklin Square

DAV-LYN PHARMACY
344 Hempstead Ave.

West Hempstead

EAST HILLS PHARMACY
310 Rosly Road

East Hills

FORDHAM PHARMACY
624 Willis Ave.
Williston Park

THRIFT DRUGS

1837 Brentwood Road

Brentwood

PICKER PHARMACY
45 Atlantic Ave.

Lynbrook

NASSAU DRUG CENTER

235 Jericho TUrnpike
Floral Park

MODERN PHARMACY

740 Old Bethpage Road

Old Bethpage

_

DHRENBERG’S PHARMACY

91 Main Street

Sayville
FAIRVIEW PHARMACY

1203 Grand Ave.

Baldwin

Christian unity, in recognition of

the ‘World Week of Prayer,”
which will be held at Holy Trinity
Episcopa Church, Jerusalem

Avenue and Old Country Road.

Hicksville on Sunday, January
21, at 7:30 p.m. Beautiful sacred

music from Harpsichord,
trumpet, Bell Ringers, Youth

Choir, and several adult choirs

will enhance an evening of

praise, prayer, and Scripture
reading

All churches from the com-

munities of Hicksville, Plain-

view, and Bethpag are involved

ES

Guest speake at the Hicksvill
Rotary Club&#3 weekly meeting

at the Milleridge Inn was Patrick

T. McAsey Adult Education Co-

ordinator for the L.1. Division of

the American Cancer Society.

His topic was “The Cancer

Nobody Talks About” and the

film shown dealt with

colon rectal cancer and how

public education on the subject

°SIRCSPE

7 OZ. Reg. 2.07

1

1102.

Head & Reg. 3.19

Shouid 2”

Mid-Island Ecumenical Council Celebrates
The Reverend Eugene McManus

of St. Martin of Tours Roman

Catholic Church, Bethpage: the
Reverend Domenic Ciannella of

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church,
Hicksville, the Reverend Francis

Lewis of the United Methodist
Churct: of Hicksville: and the
Reverend Harry Hall of the
Plainview Reformed Church will

lead this worship. A portion of the

offering collected will go directly
to FISH of Lon Island

A fellowship hour with light
refreshments will follow the

service.

could help save or increase the

life span and survival rate of

peopl so afflicted.

Hicksville Rotary club

president Ed Johnson (left) and

Art Pettorino, program chair-

man, are shown presenting a

“service above Self&q certificate

to Mr. McAsey. (Photo by Joe

DePaola)

NEW LOCATION
418 JERUSALEM AVE.

(ALLIE GRAND UNION SHOPPING CENTER)

_-* INSTAN PRINTING

2. comMeRCIAL AND SOCIA
822-3342-

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED

GcTRA 14 5&

AUSTIN DRUG

349 NEW YORK AVE

HUNTINGTON

AVAILABLE AT YOUR

LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE

FOR NEAREST LOCATION

CALL ($16) 230-0618

Beautiful faces of two of the

beautiful children of Trinity
Lutheran School. Their Nursery

School and their Kindergarten
through Grade Eight Program is

available to every child in our

community. Over fifty percent of

the children are not Lutheran.

On February 12-15 Trinity

AROUND OUR TOWNS

(Continued from Page 3)

the Club&#3 ‘fun runs’ that start

from Plainview-Old Bethpage
High School every Sunday
morning at 9 a.m. (For the really
dedicated runner, a group leaves

the High School on an 8& mile

jaunt every weekday morning at

5:00 a.m. Everyone is welcome to

join the group any morning.

Happy birthday to William E.

Moyer, of HICKSVILLE,

celebrating his 50th birthday on

Jan. 22..The Moyer Family will

celebrate his birthday by having
a party on Sat. night, Jan. 20.

Robert Skelly of HICKSVILLE

was among 33 leading general
agency field representatives of

the John Hancock Mutual Life

EMMA WEYER
A life-long resident of

Hicksville, Emma Weyer, 86,
died on Jan. 17. She was the wife

of the late John A Weyer:
mother of Marion Henu, Ruth

Bellion, Eleanor Heurer, [rene

Woll, John, Dillard, Walter,

Conrad, and the late Emma

Deubel. Sh is also survived by a

sister, Alvina Klug: 20 grand-
children and seven great-

grandchildren
Religious services will be held

on Sat. morning, Jan. 20 at 10

a.m., at the Vernon C Wagner
Funeral Home. Old Country Rd.,
Corner of. Jerusalem Ave.,

Hicksville. The Rev. John Krahn

of Trinity Lutheran Church,

Hicksville, will officiate.

Interment will take place in

Plainedge Cemetery, Bethpage.
VINCENT J. VUTURO

Vincent J. Vuturo of Plainview

died on Jan. 15. He was the

husband of Norma; father of

Annette and Celeste; brother of

Anna Nicastri, Santos and

Benedict Vuturo.
He reposed at the Thomas F.

Thomas F.

Obituaries

Pobre

Lutheran invites the community
to visit their school at 40 West

Nicholai Street, Hicksville from 9

a.m. to noon.

They are celebrating their

twenty-fifth year of excellence in

Christian Education.

For more information, call 931-

2211.

Insurance Co who attended an

intermediate estate and business

planning workshop at John

Hancock Insitute, the education

facility of the company’s home

oifice. A resident of Nevada St..

he is a representative of the

Huntington general agency

located on Walt Whitman Rd. He

has an associate’s degree from

St. John’s University in Queens
and is cubmaster of Pack 377 in

Hicksville.

At Dutch Lane
On January 23rd at 8:15 P.M,

the Dutch Lane School PTA will

hold a general meeting in the

schools All Purpose Room at

Stewart Ave. & Levittown Pky.
The guest will be a Feminist

Speaker from L.I. N.O.W. ad-

dressing themselves to women.

The issue, ‘‘TO BE OR NOT TO

BE”

Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass

of the Christian Burial was at Our

Lady of Mercy R.C. Church and

interment was held in Calverton

National Cemetery.
ANNA FILOTAS LANTAY

A longtime Hicksville resident,

Anna Filotas Lantay, 100. died on

Jan. 12. She is survived by a son

George S. Lantay of Newport,
Maine, grandchildren, George C

Lantay of N.Y.C. Gregory Lantay
of Hicksville, Oliva Lantay of

Newport, Maine, and Franklin

Lantay of Houston, Texas. Sh is

also survived by six great-
grandchildren

She came to the United States

from Hungary in 1906 with her

first husband, Stephan Lantay.
Mr. Lantay died in 1917 and Mrs.

Lantay married John Filotas.

They moved to Hicksville in 1950

and Mr. Filotas died in 1953 later

on, Mrs. Filotas took a job as a

cook for St. Ignatius Loyola
Church

Burial was held at Calvary
Cemetery, Queens on Monday,
Jan. 15.

eA CLS tC WY es
“The smallest of details. is not forgotten” co

LEVITTOWN NEW HYD PARK Q34_0962
+2786 Hempstead Tpke.

i

47 Jerusaiem Ave

125 Hillside Ave

412 Willls Ave. 29 Atlantic Ave.
§ HICKSVILL § WILLISTON PARK FLORAL PARK
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12. Section Z-3:0 of the

Building Zone Ordinance.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion. Town Hall

Plaza. Main Street. Hempstead.
New York on February 7, 1979 at

930 AM. 10:00 A.M., & 2:00

PM

_

to consider the following
applications and appeals
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

ALLED AT9
73. WANTAGH Franchise

Realty Interstate Corp., maintain

ground sign. ws Wantagh Ave

89 50 ft.S o Park Ave

76 WANTAGHI Franchise

Realty Interstate Corp.. maintain

ground sign. Ws Wantagh Ave.

89.50 ft.S 0 Park Ave

77. WANTAGH Franchise

Realty Interstate Corp., maintain

ground sign, Ws Wantagh Ave

89.50 ft.S 0 Park Ave

78. FRANKLIN SQUARE
Estate of Frank Caputo, main-

tain ground sign, N s Hemp-
stead Tpke. 100 ft. Wo

Lexington Ave.

79 WOODMERE Antoinette

Thomas, maintain 3-car garage
for storage of truck & car, no

other building on lot, Es Lynn
Pl] 118ft.N o Conklin Ave.

80 OCEANSIDE Antonio &
~

Amelia Ioco, maintain two family

dwelling. 72 Fairview Ave

81. INWOOD - Frank & Christine

Sorrentino and Sal & Julia

Rinaldi, maintain two family
dwelling. Ns Pearsall PI 119.03

ft.E oLord Ave

82. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Theodore Andromidas. maintain

two family dwelling, Ws

Morton Ave. 60 ft No Fairlawn

CASES WILL
ED AT

10: A.M.

83. MERRICK - Fruit Towne,

Inc., maintain refuse compactor
in Res. “B” zone, N E cor.

“Merrick Rd. & Hewlett Ave

84. WEST HEMPSTEAD

Nannette C Aveney, variance,

side yard, maintain detached

garage. Ss Lenox Dr 342.55 ft.

E oCleveland St

85 MERRICK - Florence Lip-
man, variances. lot area oc-

cupied side yard side yards
agpregate, rear yard, subdivision

of lot. maintain dwelling. Ws

Frankel Blvd. 200 ft 0 Elliot

St.

86. UNIONDALE Natjam
Realty Corp.. waive off-street

parking (church), Wios

Uniondale Ave. 190.34 ft No

Jerusalem Ave

87-90. NR. BELLEROSE - Robert

Brockmann. Use premises for

storage of commercial trucks

‘more than 5) Variances, front &

rear yards, maintain building
Use portion of bldg in Res. “B™

zone for storage. Waive off-street

parking.S s igu Ave 61.25

ft.E 0 226thSt
s

91-92. MERRICK - Cyrus Zareh.

Variance. front. yard average
setback, construct building
‘retail stores). Variance in off-

street parking. W o Merrick

Ave. 208.40 ft.S 0 Miller Pl

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
BE. CALLED AT 2:06 P.M
93. BALDWIN - Foxdale Const.

Corp.. variances. front width, lot

area, lot area occupied, sub-

division of lot, construct

dwelling. Es Harvard PI. 304.05

ft No Church St

94. BALDWIN - Richard R. &

Meta Willis. variances, front

width, lot area, subdivision of lot,

maintain dwelling. Es Harvard

Pl 344.05 ft.N 0 ChurchSt

95 BALDWIN

-

Foxdale Const.

Corp.. variances, front width, lot

area, lot area occupied. sub-
~

division of lot, construct

dwelling. Es Harvard B 384.
tt N  oChurch st

4 HEWLETT - HYBY Groves.

Lid. erect & ft high stockade

x ===
in

Galileo Lodg New
By Joe Lorenzo

= =

On January 25th, which is the

next social meeting of the Galileo

Lodge the Association For The

Advancement Of Brain-Injured
Retarded Children will hold a

symposium at which time new

discoveries and advancements

connected with the field of

retardation will discussed and

highlighted by mean of film and

slides. This is a Queens-
organization which has as its

LEGAL NOTICE

fence along rear property line,

Ns Broadway 201.02 ft. E o

Erick Ave

97 NO. MERRICK - D & G

Entertainment, Inc., use

premises for plac of public
assembly & amusement - game

room, W cor. Merrick Ave. &

Garfield St.
‘Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

Armand A. Granito,
Chairman

:

Ed Sutherland,

(D-4434-IT-1/18) MID Secretary

motto: no more

amy
Jim Perisi, Treasurer of the

Galileo Lodge, has been active in

this field for a period of fifteen

years. He is dedicated to this

cause and for this reagon~h
urges all members of the Galileo

Lodge, the Ladies Auxiliary
included of course, to attend this

noteworthy program. Th&#

organization will meet at t!

Galileo Lodg with the speci
goal of soliciting funds needed

make up for the fina
deficiences the State of New Y

ha not bee able to do because
its troubled fiscal policies. The
money allocated for the study of

retardation includes special
facilities and teachi programs

devised for the sol purpose of
“

aiding these afflieted children.
Please attend this worthy event.

es

Some added notes on the past
Christmas partie held by the

Galileo Lodge the successful

operations of our Bingo programs
has helped to pay the balance of
the costs arising from these tvp
events. The Bingo committe

,

under the direction of Jul

Office Hours

By Appointment

\ Evenings & Sat. Also

f
DR. ROBERT L WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796-3332

&
176 JERUSALEM AVE.

HICKSVILLE, L.1.,N.Y¥. 16

1°8 oz. Reg. 2.25

89
16 oz. Reg. 3.75

well
bals

8 oz. Reg. 1.65

16 Oz. Reg. 2.48 7
AUAILABLE AT YOUR

 OCAL DRUG SUN STORE

FOR NEAREST LOCATION:

CALL ($16) 239-8615

MODERN PHARMCCY

740 Old Bethpage Road

Old Bethpage

EHRENBERG’S PHARMACY
91 Main Street

Sayville

ABBOTT PHARMACY

737 Commack Road

Brentwood

NASSAU DRUG CENTER

235 Jericho Turnpike
Floral Park

MODERN PHARMACY

740 Old Bethpage Road

Old Bethpage

ENRENBERG’S PHARMACY

91 Main Street

Sayville

~ =
WILKINSON

‘word

5’s 1.19

ACE PHARMACY

Main Street

Center Moriches

ACKERMAN’S PHARMACY

1056 Franklin Ave.

Valley Stream

ALAN CHEMISTS

4891 Merrick Road

Massapequa Park

ALDO DRUGS

540 Union Blvd.

West Islip

. Mezaros, ‘has oncé again per-
formed admirably. A letter,
which was received from the
Association For The Help Of

Retarde Children, Inc., of the
Nassau Count Chapter, thanked

the Galileo Lod for inviting the
members of this organization to

the annual Christmas party.
Mildred Farvell, its President,

ende the letter by sayin that ‘in

giving it makes it possible for all
to receive.’ Another letter was

received by the Galileo Lodge
from the Pegge O&#39;Con School

Of Dance. She thanked the Lodge
for the privilege of being made a

part of the retardation program,
and she spoke highly of the
plaque which wa presented to
her by our organization. Another
letter was received from Mr. and

r

FORMERLY OF
BOTTO BROS.

RON BAUIVIGART

PLUMBING & HEATING INC.

LICENSED
[

:

Mrs. T. Frey of Hicksville and
they too extolled the virtues of the
Galileo Lodg by thanking this
organization for being gracious
enough to invite their

,
‘speci

children’ to our Christmas party
Thes letters are heart- -warming
as well as inspiring. It is the aim
of the Galileo Lodge- do goo
whenever and wherever possible.

These letters attest to that fact.

LODGE NEWS:
The New Years Party held by

©

the Galileo Lodge was a social
and financial success. With th

in mind, the Galileo Lodge thanks
all Lodge personne who worked
to insure the success of this af-

fair...It was reported that the
Year 1978 was a good yea for the

Lodge -

0

ARRI
Xeon.

ANTI PERSPIRAN SPRAY

with NO

Fluorocarbon
gases

s al 93

R&amp; Drug
1966-2 Park Ave.

Deer Park

J @.K. Pharmacy
24 Sherbrook Ave.

Smittitown

B.J. Sales

5 Whitney St.

Huntington Station

Consumer Drug
791 Prospect Ave.

New Cassals

Wilmark Pharmacy
2142 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

“Fluffs Discount

22603 Merrick Ave. +

2
Laurelton

R & Drug
Beach 54th St.

Malverne

Cove Super Discount

14 Glen St.

Glen Cove

Miller Place Pharmacy
Echo 7 Sullivan St.

Miller Place

Wyandanch Drug
275 Long Island Ave.

Wyandanch

Deer Park Drug Discount Center

1966 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

Path Pharmacy
755 Straight Path

West Babylon
The Apothecary
672 Wellwood

Lindenhurst

ARR
EXTR

Cases

6 oz.

Reg.
:

3.05 23

Vicar Drug
115 Jackson Ave.

Syosset

U To Date Discount
1280 Hicksville Rd.

Massapequa

Elars Discount
424 West Sunrise Highway
Patchogue -

¥

Action HBA

192 Merrick Rd.

Farmingdale

Prescription Center
67 Hillside Ave.

Williston Park ~

Rockville Apothecary
Rockville Center

New Park Drugs
2418 Merrick Rd.

Bellmore

Surfside Chemists

1079 Beach St.
Long Beach

Star Beauty
59 Merrick Ave.

Merrick ans

Lou Rich Drug
Merrick Rd.

Amityville

Shirel Pharmacy
103-03 101st Ave.

Ozone Park

Zellert Orug
95 State St.

Westbury

Available At Stores Servied by Joy Wholesale Sundries
215 E. Central Ave.

Farmingdale
516 - 752-9230

a
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AS ace
Herald &

Tribunes

W 1-140

Iv 3-4100

ALTERATIONS HAIR REMOVAL HOME MAINTENANCE INSULATION PLUMBING & HEATING

,

‘ ape tae
SUDDENLY INSULATION Ron Bi Plumb

DRESSMAKING Electrolysis--Unwanted hair ee PS Yards.
can mean savings of and fleati Liben O

ALTERATIONS permanently removed asements, allics, garages. thousands on heating. bills 4435. (c)

‘

:
Medically approved Kree Rubbish removed Light Insulation is chea than oil

‘xperts on Tailoring, Pant « ‘ k { ators a

pe
in

oul

method. Private office. Free rucking Felngerators: Free estimates. EstablishedSuits, Coats, Dresses,
Wedding Gowns —

Custom Made

IV 6-1148

ALARMS

~

consulta#6n. Call Donna.
822-3736 (1/18 pd)

HELP WANTED

HOME & BUSINESS alarm

systems. Fire and Burglary
Protection. All types. Free

Estimates. Deal direct and

save. Call us at 667-1178. (c)

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING

BY

MASTER HOMES

DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL

1V 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve.

CARPENTRY

_

CARPENTR
CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR-EX TERIOR
~ NO JOB

TOO SMALL

J. BATCHELOR
N.C.L. No. 171 1590000A

N_5-0022

COMPLETE HOME IM-

PROVEMENTS FROM

BASEMENT TO ATTIC.

QUALITY WORK AT AF-

FORDABLE PRICES. CALL

MIKE SPEVAK, 516-4864063,

LIC, No. 1827800000.

i

FOR SALE

1978; HONDA 750K Brand

BANKING--local financial

institution seeks combin-

ation safe deposit at-

tendant maintenance

person. Write Herald, Box

15, “Jonathan Ave.,

Hicksville, N.Y 11801

(1 18)

stoves, etc. Free Estimates.

WE1-8190

Clean-Ups done Also

moving. Basements cleaned

Sma trees cut down. Call

John 921-2996. Lic. No. H

2022270000. (c)

RUBBISH REMOVAL Attics.

Basements, Garages. Trees
and Bushes removed. Small

demolition jobs PAT&#39;

CLEANUPS. ...364-9438

PART TIME MONEY-

Customer serviced by
telephone average $6-8

hourly, local, car helpful
Cal] 431-8189 or 826-3906

EARN EXTRE MONEY

$60 per 100 mailing circulars

Free Information. Wnite:

S.T. Enterprises, 5610V

Bentbough E, Houston,

Texas 77088

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

1963. Lic. No. H 1900160000

Gary Insulation 938-4260

LOCKS INSTALLED

BURGLARY can be

prevented with better locks.
W install deadbolts, re-key
locks. Reasonable, 24 hour
service. Call COLONY 483-

8400 or 794-4440

PAINTING EXTERIOR

STEVE KREMPA

Interior, Painting, Decorating
and Wallpaper Removal

*

Repair, service, alterations.

cesspools. bathroom

remodeling, save $ - solar-hot

water, custom vanities all

work guarantee Botto Bros.

Plumbing & Heating Con-

tractors Inc. Showroom 128

Woodbury Rd. Hicksville 935-

2900,

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

R.N. Private Practitioner
Available for baths, inject-

ions, treatments, etc. in your
home. 681-2313. «1 54). /2/1)

HOUSE FOR SALE 842-1299

FOR SALE. ... Free Estimate  Qutside REA ESTAT
NORTHPORT VILLAG Painting Specialists Father Sg

(no. of 25A), gardener’s and Sons Est 33 years LISTINGS WANTED. If you
paradise; secluded acre on

dead end: large automated

greenhouse: woods, shrubs,
flowers galore; walk to

harbor shops, well

preserved house -- 4

bedrooms, center-hall. eat-in,
modern kitchen, louvered

porch; sewers, low taxes,

Private, by appointment 261-

7845 (c)

JOHN J FREY Associates

One of Long Island&# largest
aluminum siding and roofing
contractors. Lic.H3302000000

Free estimates 922-0797

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanics’ prices. White

aluminum gutters, leader
New roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH

9-3541

Deeeeeee

ee

mma

FLOOR SCRAPING and

refinishing New floors in-

stalled. Floor waxing service

Lakeview, West Hempstead
Colonial home, bedrooms,

kitchen, dining room, en-

closed porch, attached

garage. full basement, gas

heat, hot water, 60x100,

fenced grounds, fireplace
$34,500 principals only.
Reduced for quick sale

estate by executor. Phone

516-599-9413 for appointment

SYOSSET NORTH SAGA-

MORE, FIRST OFFERING
five bedroom colonial, acre,

central A.C. and vacuum,

lawn sprinklers. $147,500.

Principals only. 364-0271.

Insured. Written guarantee
labor and materials

Reasonable Consumer af-

fairs Lic H1825710000 Call

Robert 794-1543 673-5228 -

781-3555

PHOTOGRAPHY

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY
COMMERCIAL LEGAL

ADVERTISING
WEDDING - MODELING

“PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR ALL OCCASIONS”
STEVE ORLANDO 486-7723

481-2842

PLUMBING & HEATING

FRANK V.

PANZARINO
Licensed

Plumbing e Heating
“Your local Plumber”
447 Jerusalem Ave.

are looking to sell or buy a

house call AVON REALTY

921-7130.

“Network of Homes”

SITUATION WANTED

TY PIST--Experienced--IBM
Electric Typewriter Legal,

Office Work, Term Papers-
Do at home. Call Jan 921-

7825 (1/18 pd)

T.V. SERVICE

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR

color and black and white.

Experienced antenna in-

stallation. Luna TV. WE8-

3432, WE1-7020

? TYPEWRITERS

Ask for special value on

typewriter table with light.
Regular Value $25.00 now

$15.00 with any typewriter
cleaning job cost $15.00

MODERN BRANDS

2086 Front St

East Meadow, NY 794-4331

New Condition. Take over Busy Bee Lic No Uniondale ‘New Portable Electric

Payments 433-8651 after 5 H1501210000 WE8-5980 (1/18) IV. 9-6110 typewriters for sale

P.M. (c)

discounts.)

; ;

x
= :

Tuesday. February 6. 1979, at 10 portherly side of Cherry Avenue, NOTICE OF PUBLICLEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENTS
TO THE CODE

OF ORDINANCES
CHAPTER 22

VEHICLES FOR HIRE

BE IT ORDAINED, by the

Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,

State of New York, that Section

22-119. “Liability insurance: Pre-

requisite of license; amounts,

terms and conditions.”’ of Divi-

sion 2 ‘Owners’ Licenses”, of

Article III ‘‘Taxicabs” of Chapter
22 “Vehicles for Hire” of the Code

of Ordinances of the Town of

Oyster Bay, New York, be and

the same is hereby amended to

read as follows: DELETE:

Section 22-119 in its entirety and.
in its place ADD: A new Section

22-119 to rea as follows: Sec,

22-

.

Liability insurance; Pre-
i icense; amounts,

nditions. Each

applicant shall, before the

issuance to him of a license under

this division, file with the Town

Clerk a memorandum of in-

surance that the applicant and

each motor vehicle licensed is

insured against public liability in

the minimum limits required by
the laws of the State of New York

‘for personal injury and property
damage, which insurance shall*

be maintained in force during the

period covered by th license. BY

ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER

BAY, JOSEPH COLBY, Super
visor, ANN R OCKER, Town

.

Clerk, DATED: January 9, 1979.

Oyster Bay, New York.

STATE OF NEW YORK,
COUNTY OF NASSAU, dss:

TOWN OF OYSTERBAY

1 ANN R OCKER, Town Clerk of

the Town of Oyster Bay, and

custodian of the Records of said

Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY

that I have compared the ann-

nexed with the original Amend-

ments to the Code of Ordinances

of the Town of Oyster Bay
adopted by the Town Board on

January 9 1979, Chapter 22,

“Vehicles for Hire’, Sec. 22-119.,
filed in the Town Clerk&#3 Office

and that the same is a true tran-

script thereof, and of the whole of

such original
SEAL

In Testimony Whereof, |

have hereunto signed my
name and affixed the seal of
said Town this 11th day of

January, 1979

Ann R Ocker
Town Clerk

D-4438-1t1 18PL

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given, pur-
suant to law, that a public

hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay
Nassau County, New York, on

* Oyster Bay as

o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time, in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay. New York, for the

purpose of considering a

proposed amendment to the
* Building Zone Ordinance and an

application for a special use

permit pursuant to the Building
Zone Ordinance of the Town of

follows:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT:

/Petition of NICHOLAS BAR-
TOLOMEO and EUGENE
BUCCELLATO, for a change of

zone from ‘‘D&q Residence

District to ‘&#39 Business District

(General Business) and

_

for

special permission to take down

the existing pump islands and

building and erect, maintain, and

use, in their place, one pump
island and a one-story byilding,
approximately 30 feet by 25 feet,
to be used only as a convenience
food store, which will sell such

items as milk, dairy products,
canned goods, soda, beer,
tobacco products, baked goods

cold cuts and sundry convenience

items on the premises described

below: “ALL that certain plot,
piece or parcel 6f land, with the

buildings and improvements
thereon erected, situate, lying

and being at Bethpage in the

Town of Oyster Bay, County of

Nassau and State of New York.

BEGINNING at a point on the

140.59 feet westerly from the

corner formed by the intersection

of the northerly side of Cherry
Avenue with, the northwesterly

side of Spruce Avenue, thence

169.37 feet along the nor-

theasterly side of Cherry Avenue

and the easterly side of Stewart

Avenue, thence easterly N 77° 40°

15° E., 132.63 feet, thence

southerly irregularly  ap-

proximately 61.02 feet, thence

westerly, irregularly 115.13 feet,

to the point or place of BEGIN-

NING.” Said property is listed on

the tax map of the County of

Nassau as Section 46, Block 164

and Lot 43 The above mentioned

petition and map which ac-

companies it are on file and may
be viewed daily (except Satur-

day, Sunday or Holidays) bet-

ween the hours of 9a.m. and 4:45

p.m., prevailing time, at the office

of the Town Clerk. Any person
interested in the subject matter

of the said hearing will be given
an opportunity to be heard with

reference thereto al the time and

place above designated BY

ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER

BAY, Joseph Colby, Supervisor,
Ann R Ocker, Town Clerk,
Dated: January 9, 1979, Oyster
Bay, New York

D-4439-IT1 18Pl

HEARING BY THE BOARD OF

APPEALS Pursuant to the

provision of Art. I-Div. 3 Section

67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of Appeals
will hold a Public Hearing in the

Town Hall, East Building
Meeting Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York on

Thursday evening, January 25,

1979, at 8:00 P.M. to consider the

following cases:

HICKSVILLE:
7213 - VINCENT A HUNTER

Variance to allow existing patio
roof to remain exceeding the

permitted percentage of plot
area. Es Vincent Road, 150 ft.

S oKetcham Ave.

714 - E AUGUSTO SEGURA
Variance to allow an existing

patio roof to remain with less
than the required side yards. -

Es Gables Rd. 45 Ft. S o

Plainview Rd

79-1 - DOROTHY WHITE &
ZUSANNE ERICSON: Variance

to convert attached garage into

habitable area and to erect an

addition with less than the

required side yards, rear yard
and the encroachment of eave &

gutter. Es Alpine La., 72.64 ft.

N oArrow La.

79-1 - NATHAN WEINGARTEN
& SONS, BLDERS. INC.:

(Continued on Pag 3)
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of

Hicksville Union Free School
District of the Town of Oyster

Bay, Nassau County, New York

in accordance with Section 103 of

Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law: hereby invites
the submission of sealed bids on

Grass Seed & Fertilizer-
1978 79:51, Athletic Supplies.
Spring Sports - 1978 79:52 for use

in the Schools of the District. Bids
will be received until 2:00 P.M. on

the 31st day of January, 1979, in

the Purchasing Office at the

Administration Building on

Division Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York, at which

time and place all bids will be

publicly opene

THE PEOPLE OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK

BY THE GRACE OF GOD
FREE AND INDEPENDENT

TO JOHN DOE and JANE DOE
and any and all unknown

‘rsons whose names or parts
ul whose names and whose

names and whose place or

places of residence are

unknown and cannot after

diligent inquiry be ascertained.

distributees, heirs-at-law and
next-of-kin of said ANN M

COYNE, deceased, and if any
of the said above distributees

named specifically or as a class
be dead. their legal

representatives. their

husbands or wives. if any.
distributees and successors in

interest Whose names and or

places of residence and post
office addresses are unknown
and cannot after diligent
inquiry be ascertained.

GREETINGS:

WHEREAS. LOUISE
SCHUMACHER who is

domiciled at 187 Roxburry
Road, Garden City South, New

York has lately applied to the

Surrogate&#39; Court -of our

County of Nassau, to have a

certain instrument in writing
bearing date the 24th day of

July, 1964 relating to both real

and personal property duly
proved as the Last Will and

Testament of Anne M Coyne.
decreased who was at the time

of her death domiciled at 9

Clark Street, Plainview, New

York, insaid’‘County of Nassau

THEREFORE, you, and each

of you, are cited to show cause

before the Surrogate’s Court of

our County of Nassau. at the

Surrogate’s Court. Nassau

County Court House. at

Mineola in the County of

Nassau. on the 7th day of

February 1979 at 9:30 A.M. of

that day wh the said W&# and
Testament of Anne M Coyne

should not be admitted to

probate as a Will of real and

personal property
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. We

have caused the seal of the

Surrogate’s Court of our said

County of Nassau to be

hereunto affixed
*

WITNESS, HON. JOHN D

BENNETT, Judge of the

Surrogate’s Court of our said

County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Office. at Mineola,

in the said County, the 21st day
of December 1978

(Raymond Radigan
CLERK OF THE

SURROGATE’S COURT

This citation is served upon you
as required by law. You are not

obliged to appear in person. If

you fail to appear, it will be

assumed that you consent to

the proceedings unless yo file

written verified objections
thereto. You have a right to

have an attorney-at-law appear
for you LS

‘Seal)

J Donald Higgins
Attorney for Petuoner,

Office & P.O. Address

109 South Tyson Avenue

Floral Park, New York 11001

D-4430 25

LEGAL NOTIC

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office, Administration

Building., Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New York.
The Board of Education

reserves the right to reject all
bids and to award the contract to

other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best
interest of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subseque to
the date of bid opening.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
HICKSVILLE UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT
Town of Oyster Bay,

Nassau Count
New York

Marie C. Egan District Clerk
Dated1 1 79

D-4435.1T1 18MID

SCHOOL BD. MEMBER

(Continued from Page 4)
the human bod and to identify
thos parts. Another activity is to

cut out parts of the bod from
pieces of flannel, and piec the
“bod together on a flannel boa-d
to form a whole. (page’ No. :)

They will then be asked, by! e

classroom teacher, to name \e
body parts which are usua
exposed, and name those bad
parts which are usually cover@j.

Another activity reads: ‘“Have‘
boy with a baby sister (or vig

cersa) tell the class how his bod
is similar to hers and ho it is

different’. Page No. 45 of the
Curriculum Book continues to

state: “Take the class on a visit
to the different bathrooms - girls
and boys’’. The children will then
be asked to define the various
terms relating to toilet functions,
including private bod parts.

Objective No. 5 page No. ‘7,
deals with ‘Have an Under
standing of Reproduction”. THe

children will be taught the

reproduction process as it relates
to living things; animals, plants,
and finally humans - how babies

develop prior to birth, the role of
the father, how babies are born -

much is left to the discretion of
the teacher. A great deal of

material is listed in the
curriculum book for the teacher

to draw on for resource material.

Unfortunately much of it does not
deal with the grade levels of K
thru 3.

The Health Education Rules
and Guidelines stipulate that the
teachers should not in@ad the

privacy of a student or of his
family, nor. should they per-
sonalize any: lesson. In teaching
this important subject the
student is referred back to the

value of his respective family.
Th strand 111 curriculum will

be taught by 61 members of our

teaching staff to over 1600

children, in eight of. our

elementary schools. Once this
curriculum is passe by the

Board of Education, you the

parent have no choice but to have

your child participate’ -

remember there is no depart-
mentalization in grades K thru 3.

Its implementation is scheduled
for Septembe of this year. It is

therefore imperative. that you
parents secure a copy of the
proposed Health Curriculum
Booklet at your local school. In
this way you-will become
familiar with its contents an let

the Board of Education know
your views before it takes its final-,
vote. Bill Bennett,

Board of Education

Letter (Cont. from Pag 4)
on these innocent minds.:

Sex education is fine, when

taught by qualified personnel,
with a definite- curriculum, to
appropriate age groups, in a non-
co-ed program.

:

It is my hop that enough
parents are concerned with their
childrens’ well-being, and will
write to the school board, ex-

pressing disapproval of this

program;as it now stand The
parents are the only ones who can

save us from the far-reaching
‘effects of the state invading all

aspects of family life and lear- -

ning in this country.
Patricia Donohue, Hicksville

——
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of North America
National Bank
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100
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NO MINI BALAN
N MINIMUM DEPOSI

N MONTHLY SERVIC CHARGE
NO PER-CHECK CHARGE

If you& confuse about free

checkin just ask yourself these

question Does your “free checking
have a per-check charge A monthly
service charge Doe it require a

minimum balance? If the answer is

“yes” to any of these questions it’s
not reall free. At North America, it

is free. 100% free when you open any

regula saving account.

Alon with your 100% free

checking you get the freedom to

cash checks at over 140 North
America branches, all over New York

City, Westchester and Lon Island.

Plu the convenience of Saturda
bankin at over 10 North Amenca

branches.
You also get the freedom from

worrying about bounced checks.

With your North Amenca checking
account, you can appl for Cash

Reserve overdraft protection
With Cash Reserve, you can also

write your own “loan” — just by
writing a check for any amount up to

$15,000 Find out if you qualif And

you alway have the cash you need
whe you need it.

MO THAN 100 BRANCHE OPE O SATURDAYS
MOR THAN 140 BRANCH TO SERV ALLYOUR BANKING NEED

rena
National Bank

of North America
AN AFFILIATE OF CIT FINANCIAL CORPORATION

Member F.D.1.C. Over 140 offices in New York City, Long Island and Westchester.

THE BANK THAT GOES

OUT OF ITS WAY FOR YOU
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